The nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) transcription factor has been extensively studied, since its discovery in 1986[@b1]. NF-κB plays a critical role in regulating immediate responses to pathogens, as well as cell proliferation and survival[@b2]. In unstimulated cells, NF-κB is sequestered in the cytoplasm by the inhibitory proteins of the IκB family[@b3]. A variety of stimulators, including cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), interleukin (IL)-1β, and various Toll-like receptor (TLR) ligands, can activate NF-κB signaling through several key adaptor proteins including RIP1, MyD88, and TRIF[@b4]. These adaptors act on a series of downstream signaling molecules, such as TRAF2, TRAF3, TRAF5, or TRAF6, which can synthesize multiple polyubiquitin chains targeting themselves and other proteins, serving as a scaffold to recruit TAK1 and other kinases. Next, active TAK1 complex initiates MAPK and NF-κB cascades. In turn, the inhibitor of κB kinases (IKK) complex, which is composed of two catalytic subunits IKKα and IKKβ, as well as the essential regulatory subunit NEMO (also known as IKKγ) are recruited to TAK1 complex and undergo phosphorylation[@b5][@b6][@b7]. Subsequently, active IKK phosphorylates IκBs at serines 32 and 36, leading to the degradation of IκBs by 26S proteasome pathway[@b8]. Degradation of IκB allows NF-κB nuclear localization and promotes the transcription of its target genes[@b9][@b10].

Ubiquitination plays a key role in the activation of NF-κB pathways. Different types of polyubiquitination processes, including Lys-(K) 63, linear (M1), K48, K11, and K27 chains, which are regulated by many different E3 ligases including TRAFs, βTrCP, and other proteins, have been implicated in NF-κB activation[@b4][@b7]. For example, cellular inhibitor of apoptosis protein (c-IAP1) and the UbcH5 family of proteins promote K11-linked polyubiquitination of RIP1, leading to its degradation[@b11]. TAK1 can be activated by TRAF6 and TRIM8 through K63-linked ubiquitination[@b12][@b13]. Furthermore, diverse types of ubiquitination on NEMO, including K63, K27, and M1 polyubiquitinations, are crucial for IKK activation[@b14][@b15][@b16]. Recently, unanchored polyubiquitin chains alone were also shown to activate TAK1 and IKK complexes[@b17].

Deubiquitination is a reverse process of ubiquitination, performed by deubiquitinating enzymes (DUBs). The human genome contains nearly 100 DUBs, with homology within their USP domains, which is used to cleave the polyubiquitin chains[@b18]. Several DUBs have been reported to function as crucial negative regulators of NF-κB signaling, tightly controlling inflammatory responses. The tumor suppressor, CYLD, inhibits NF-κB activation in a deubiquitinase-dependent manner, by removing K63-linked ubiquitin chains from a variety of signaling proteins, including TRAF2, TRAF6, and RIP1 in T cells and other immune cells[@b19]. Another deubiquitinase, A20, negatively regulates TLR-induced NF-κB activation, by removing K63-specific polyubiquitin chains from TRAF6. In addition, A20 removes the K63-linked ubiquitin chains on RIP1 and exerts E3 ligase activity by facilitating K48-linked ubiquitination of RIP1, mediating its subsequent proteasomal degradation[@b20][@b21]. In addition, USP4 inhibits TNF-α-induced activation of NF-κB through USP4 deubiquitination of TAK1[@b22]. With the exception of CYLD, A20, and USP4, little is known about the proteins responsible for removing different types of polyubiquitin chains from TAK1 and IKK complexes to dampen a robust inflammatory response.

USP18 (also known as UBP43) was originally identified as a type I interferon responsive gene, which is rapidly upregulated by IFN-β treatment through the JAK/STAT kinase pathway[@b23]. USP18 efficiently cleaves ISG15 conjugates, maintaining cellular homeostasis of ISG15-conjugated proteins[@b24]. USP18 also negatively regulates type I IFN signaling, independent of its ISG15 isopeptidase activity[@b25][@b26]. USP18 can specifically bind to the IFNAR2 receptor subunit, to disrupt the interaction between JAK and the IFN receptor, and to inhibit the phosphorylation of receptor-associated JAK1[@b26]. Recently, USP18 was reported to regulate T helper 17 (Th17) cell differentiation by suppressing the ubiquitination of the TAK1--TAB1 complex[@b27]. However, the role of USP18 in TLR-induced signaling and inflammation is not clear.

In this study, we identified USP18 as a negative regulator of TLR-induced NF-κB activation through a luciferase assay screening system. USP18 was upregulated by various TLR ligands in THP-1 (a human monocyte cell line) cells and inhibited IκB degradation as well as NF-κB activation to form a negative feedback loop. Knockdown of USP18 markedly enhanced the expression of proinflammatory cytokines in THP-1 cells. Moreover, we found that USP18 targeted TAK1 and IKK complex and specifically inhibited the K63-linked ubiquitination of TAK1 and NEMO through distinct mechanisms. USP18 cleaved the K63-linked polyubiquitin chains of TAK1 in a protease-dependent manner. Conversely, USP18 inhibited NEMO ubiquitination by directly binding to its UBAN motif (ubiquitin binding in ABIN and NEMO) and masking its ubiquitination sites at Lys 325 and 326 from further K63-linked ubiquitination. Our study has identified a previously unrecognized role for USP18 in controlling NF-κB signaling by inhibiting K63-linked polyubiquitination of TAK1 and NEMO, thus negatively regulating the TLR-mediated innate immune response.

Results
=======

USP18 negatively regulates TLR-induced NF-κB activation
-------------------------------------------------------

Most TLRs use MyD88 as a pivotal adaptor to activate NF-κB signaling. To identify potential DUBs that can regulate TLR-induced NF-κB signaling, we screened 21 candidate genes encoding DUBs using a MyD88-mediated NF-κB luciferase reporter activation assay in HEK293T (human embryonic kidney 293T) cells. Of these 21 candidate genes, we identified USP18 as a potent negative regulator of MyD88-mediated NF-κB activation ([Fig. 1a](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Human and mouse USP18 both contain a functional USP domain and share 70% amino acid sequence identity ([Fig. 1b](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Luciferase assay showed that both human and mouse USP18 markedly inhibited MyD88-mediated NF-κB-luc activation, suggesting a conserved biological function in regulating the NF-κB signaling pathway ([Fig. 1c](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, we found that USP18 significantly inhibited the degradation of endogenous IκBα protein in the presence of MyD88 ([Fig. 1d](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Since the degradation of IκBα releases p65 for nuclear translocation and for the transcription of its target genes[@b28], we tested whether USP18 affects the subcellular localization of p65 upon stimulation. Consistent with previous reports[@b28], immunofluorescence analysis revealed that activation of the NF-κB signaling pathway by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) treatment of HeLa cells induced the nuclear translocation of p65 from the cytoplasm. Conversely, p65 was predominantly sequestered in the cytoplasm in EGFP-USP18-transfected cells after LPS stimulation ([Fig. 1e](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results suggest that USP18 inhibits TLR-induced NF-κB activation by blocking the degradation of IκBα as well as by blocking the nuclear accumulation of p65.

Knockdown of USP18 enhances NF-κB activation as well as the inflammatory response
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether specific knockdown of endogenous USP18 would enhance NF-κB activation under physiological conditions, we selected three USP18-specific small interfering RNAs (siRNA) to knock down USP18 expression. Two of the three USP18 siRNAs efficiently inhibited the expression of transfected USP18 and endogenous USP18 in 293T cells and THP-1 cells ([Fig. 2a--b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Using the NF-κB luciferase reporter assay, we found that knockdown of USP18 reversed the inhibitory effect of Myc-USP18 on MyD88-mediated NF-κB activation ([Fig. 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To further confirm the function of USP18 in human macrophages, we knocked down USP18 in THP-1-derived macrophages and stimulated the cells with LPS ([Supplementary Fig. S1a](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our results showed that specific knockdown of USP18 resulted in enhanced phosphorylation of IKK and IκBα. In addition, phosphorylation of the MAPK kinase, JNK, but not p38, was also enhanced in cells transfected with USP18-specific siRNA ([Fig. 2d--e](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were obtained upon TNF-α treatment of THP-1 cells transfected with USP18 siRNA ([Supplementary Fig. S1b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It has been reported that USP18 specifically binds to the IFNAR2 receptor subunit, inhibits the interaction between JAK and the IFN receptor, and attenuates the activity of receptor-associated JAK1[@b26]. Consistently, we found that knockdown of USP18 in THP-1-derived macrophages also resulted in higher expression levels of several interferon-stimulated genes, including ISG15, IFIT1 (which encodes ISG-54), and IFIT2 (which encodes ISG-56), following treatment with IFN-α ([Supplementary Fig. S1c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, we found that LPS treatment resulted in higher expression levels of TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-1β mRNA in THP-1-derived macrophages transfected with USP18-specific siRNA than in those transfected with scrambled siRNA ([Fig. 2f](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). To demonstrate the effects of USP18 on the secretion of proinflammatory cytokines, we knocked down USP18 in THP-1 cells or THP-1-derived macrophages, and then treated the cells with LPS. Knockdown of USP18 resulted in markedly increased secretion levels of IL-6 and TNF-α in both THP-1 moncytes and THP-1and derived macrophages ([Fig. 2g](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, knockdown of USP18 enhances NF-κB activity, thus increasing NF-κB-dependent proinflammatory cytokine responses in human monocytes and macrophages.

USP18 inhibits NF-κB signaling at the level of the IKK complex
--------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the molecular mechanisms by which USP18 inhibits TLR induced NF-κB signaling, we transfected 293T cells with MyD88, TRAF2, TRAF6, TAK1-TAB1, IKKα, IKKβ, or p65 subunit together with increasing amounts of USP18 plus the NF-κB luciferase reporter. We found that the activation of NF-κB by MyD88, TRAF2, TRAF6, TAK1-TAB1, IKKα and IKKβ was markedly inhibited by USP18 ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, USP18 did not inhibit p65-mediated NF-κB activation ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that USP18 inhibits the NF-κB pathway upstream of p65, most likely targeting the IKK complex. In addition, we found that NF-κB activation through RIG-I(N), MAVS, or TBK1, which do not signal through TAK1, could also be inhibited by USP18 ([Supplementary Fig. S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consistent with these results, we found that knockdown of USP18 enhanced NF-κB-luc activity induced by TNF-α, LPS, MyD88, TRAF6, TAK1-TAB1, IKKβ, but not p65 ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that USP18 inhibits NF-κB signaling upstream of p65, at the level of the IKK complex.

USP18 interacts with TAK1-TAB1 complex and the IKK complex
----------------------------------------------------------

A recent study showed that USP18 targets the TAK1-TAB1 complex for deubiquitination in Th17 cells[@b27]. We also found that USP18 weakly interacts with TAB1 alone ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), but it has higher affinity for the TAK1-TAB1 complex in the presence of TAK1 ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). More importantly, results presented in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} suggest that USP18 may directly interact with the IKK complex to inhibit NF-κB activation. To test this prediction, we transfected 293T cells with USP18 together with IKKα, IKKβ, or NEMO expression plasmids and co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis revealed that USP18 interacted with IKKα, IKKβ, and NEMO ([Fig. 4c--d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the mechanism of the USP18 and IKKβ interaction, we generated deletion mutants encompassing the amino-terminal kinase domain (KD), leucine zipper domain (LZ), and a C-terminal helix-loop-helix (HLH) domain of IKKβ ([Fig. 4e](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), and performed immunoprecipitation to test their ability to interact with USP18. Similar to full-length IKKβ, all mutated domains could interact with USP18 ([Fig. 4f](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that IKKβ may not be the direct target of USP18. Next, we examined whether USP18 directly interacts with NEMO. We co-transfected USP18 with TAK1, IKKα, or IKKβ in wild type (WT) 293T and NEMO knockout 293T cells, and found no USP18 interaction with IKKα/β in NEMO knockout 293T cells ([Fig. 4g](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, NEMO is essential for the interaction between USP18 and IKKα/β. However, NEMO deficiency did not lead to loss of interaction between USP18 and TAK1 ([Fig. 4g](#f4){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that USP18 targets TAK1 complex and IKK complex by distinct mechanisms. To further confirm endogenous interaction between USP18 and NEMO, we stimulated THP-1 derived macrophages with LPS for various time points. Little binding between USP18 and NEMO or between USP18 and IKKβ was observed in unstimulated cells. However, these interactions markedly increased after LPS stimulation ([Fig. 4h](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results suggest that in addition to the TAK1-TAB1 complex, USP18 also interacts with the IKK complex upon LPS treatment in a NEMO-dependent manner.

USP18 inhibits the K63-linked ubiquitination of TAK1 in a protease-dependent manner
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previous studies showed that USP18 potently abolishes the polyubiquitination of TAK1-TAB1 complex[@b27]. We further demonstrated that USP18 could remove K63- but not K48-linked polyubiquitin chains from TAK1 ([Fig. 5a](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). To further investigate whether deubiquitination of TAK1 by USP18 is required for USP18 protease activity, we generated protease inactive USP18 mutants by substituting a serine residue for cysteine within the catalytic domain (C64S), and by further substituting the conserved histidine residue with alanine at position 318 (C64S H318A). We found that although USP18 mutants have higher affinity to TAK1 than wild type USP18 ([Fig. 5b](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), neither USP18 (C64S) mutant nor USP18 (C64S H318A) mutant could cleave the K63-linked polyubiquitin chain on TAK1 ([Fig. 5c](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that catalytic activity of USP18 is essential for TAK1 deubiquitination.

USP18 inhibits the conjugated K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO in a protease-independent manner
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next examined whether USP18 affects NEMO ubiquitination state via USP18 protease activity. It has been shown that NEMO binds to both K63-linked polyubiquitin chains[@b29] and linear polyubiquitin chains via its UBAN motif[@b16] for NF-κB activation. As shown in [Fig. 6a](#f6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S3a-b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, overexpression of USP18 markedly inhibited K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO, but had little or no effect on the ubiquitination of NEMO with the linear (M1) or other linkages (K6, K11, K27, K29, K33, and K48). Consistent with this observation, knockdown of USP18 increased K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO ([Fig. 6b](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

Since both conjugated and free polyubiquitin chains have been reported to activate NF-κB signaling, we next investigated which types of polyubiquitin chains on NEMO could be inhibited by USP18. First, we used the two-step immunoprecipitation assay to assess whether USP18 prevents the conjugated ubiquitination of NEMO. Cell lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation with anti-Flag beads. Next, the immunoprecipitates were denatured, followed by re-immunoprecipitation with anti-Flag beads, to detect only conjugated polyubiquitination modifications of NEMO by immunoblot analysis[@b17]. We found that USP18 prevented covalently conjugated K63-linked polyubiquitin chains on NEMO ([Fig. 6c](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). To further demonstrate the types of polyubiquitin chains inhibited by USP18, we used IsoT (USP5) to specifically cleave free (unanchored) polyubiquitin chains[@b30]. We found that USP18 could further inhibit K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO in the presence of IsoT ([Supplementary Fig. S3c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that USP18 primarily blocked the linkage of conjugated K63-linked polyubiquitin chains on NEMO. Since previous studies showed that NEMO D311N, E315A, and R319Q mutants were unable to bind free ubiquitin chains[@b31][@b32], we generated these three mutants and found that USP18 could still inhibit K63-linked ubiquitination of all three mutants ([Supplementary Fig. S3d-e](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results indicated that USP18 only inhibits covalently conjugated K63-linked ubiquitin chains attached to NEMO.

We next tested whether USP18 inhibited NEMO ubiquitination through USP18 protease activity. USP18 (C64S) and USP18 (C64S H318A) mutants demonstrated similar binding affinities to NEMO and IKKβ compared with wild type (WT) USP18 ([Supplementary Fig. S4a-b](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Unlike TAK1, we found that both USP18 (C64S) and USP18 (C64S H318A) mutants maintain their ability to block NEMO ubiquitination similar to wild type USP18 ([Fig. 6d](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting protease-independent inhibition of NEMO K63-linked ubiquitination. Consistently, we found that both mutants of USP18 have the ability to inhibit MyD88, TAK1-TAB1, and IKKβ induced NF-κB-luc activation ([Fig. 6e](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that USP18 inhibits NEMO ubiquitination as well as NF-κB activity in a protease-independent manner.

USP18 inhibits NEMO ubiquitination at the Lys -325 and 326 sites by masking the UBAN domain of NEMO
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the precise mechanisms mediating inhibition of NEMO ubiquitination by USP18, we generated NEMO deletion mutants ([Fig. 6f](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), containing a domain responsible for IKK binding, TANK binding, UBAN, or IκBα binding. Co-immunoprecipitation experiments showed that USP18 only interacted with full length (FL) NEMO or its UBAN domain ([Fig. 6g](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Since the UBAN domain of NEMO contains all five K63-linked ubiquitination sites (Lys 285, Lys 321, Lys 325, Lys 326, and Lys 399)[@b33] and two linear ubiquitination sites for NEMO (Lys 285 and Lys 309)[@b16], USP18 may prevent NEMO ubiquitination by masking these ubiquitination sites through direct binding. In order to confirm this hypothesis, we substituted Lys 285, 309, 321, 325, 326, and 399 of NEMO with arginine to construct six mutations and found that USP18 can interact with all these mutants ([Supplementary Fig. S4c](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We next tested whether USP18 affects the K63-linked ubiquitination of these NEMO mutants. We found that all NEMO mutants showed weak polyubiquitination compared to WT NEMO ([Supplementary Fig. S4d](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, we observed that the inhibition of K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO by USP18 is almost abrogated using NEMO K325R and K326R mutants, but not other NEMO mutants ([Supplementary Fig. S4d](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This suggests that USP18 may specifically inhibit the K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO at the Lys −325 and −326 sites. To further clarify this point, we constructed NEMO double mutants NEMO (K325/326R) and NEMO (K285/309R) (as control) and found USP18 inhibited K63-linked ubiquitination of the NEMO (WT) and NEMO (K285/309R) constructs, but not the NEMO (K325/326R) mutant ([Fig. 6h](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we transfected NEMO knockout cells with WT NEMO or these NEMO double mutants. NF-κB activation, as assessed by a luciferase assay, was increased in NEMO KO cells transfected with NEMO (WT), and to a lesser extent using both double mutants. More importantly, USP18 only inhibited NF-κB activation in WT NEMO or NEMO (K285/309R) construct, but had no effect on NEMO (K325/326R) construct ([Fig. 6i](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted that the stimulating activity of NF-κB signaling by NEMO (K325/326R) was reduced, compared with WT NEMO ([Fig. 6i](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), probably due to the importance of these two sites (K325/K326) for the K63-linked ubiquitination. These results suggested that the suppression of NF-κB signaling by USP18 is mainly dependent on the inhibition of K63-linked polyubiquitination of NEMO on lysine residues at positions 325 and 326. Collectively, our findings revealed that USP18 inhibits TAK1 and NEMO ubiquitination through different mechanisms.

USP18 is an inducible gene by TLR-mediated signaling
----------------------------------------------------

Previous studies have shown that the expression of USP18 could be rapidly induced by interferon, viral infection, and genotoxic stress[@b24]. Consistent with these reports, we observed a strong increase in USP18 mRNA after IFN-β treatment in both THP-1 cells and THP-1-derived macrophages ([Fig. 7a](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). To further validate whether USP18 was regulated by TLR ligand stimulation, we treated THP-1 and THP-1-derived macrophage cells with LPS (a TLR4 ligand). Real-time PCR analysis showed that LPS could rapidly enhance the expression of proinflammatory genes, such as IL-6 and TNF-α ([Supplementary Fig. S5](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, we found that USP18 mRNA level was significantly increased after LPS stimulation in both THP-1 and THP-1 derived macrophages ([Fig. 7b](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Other TLR ligands, such as Pam3CSK4 (TLR2 ligand) or CL097 (TLR7/8 ligand), could also induce USP18 expression in THP-1 cells ([Fig. 7c](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, LPS treatment and VSV infection of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) led to increased levels of USP18 mRNA ([Fig. 7d](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). However, LPS treatment did not lead to changes in USP18 cellular localization ([Fig. 7e](#f7){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that USP18 expression can be induced by TLR-induced signaling pathways, which, in turn, can suppress TLR-mediated NF-κB activation to form a negative feedback loop.

Discussion
==========

Activation of NF-κB signaling pathway leads to the production of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β, which, in turn, promote inflammation and induce subsequent adaptive immune responses. Increasing evidence indicates that dysregulated innate immunity may result in many inflammation-associated diseases[@b34]. Moreover, proinflammatory cytokines produced by innate immune cells in chronic inflammation conditions have been shown to play decisive roles in tumor development[@b35][@b36]. Therefore, NF-κB should be tightly regulated through multiple negative regulators to avoid persistent inflammatory responses.

Deubiquitinases cleave polyubiquitin chains and play an important role in the termination of NF-κB signaling. CYLD associates with zinc-finger of NEMO, cleaves non-K48-linked poly-ubiquitin chains attached to NEMO, and negatively modulates TRAF-mediated activation of IKK[@b37]. After stimulation with TNF-α, A20 rapidly forms a complex with NEMO and LUBAC and binds to linear poly-ubiquitin chains via its C-terminal zinc finger 7 to inhibit NF-κB activation[@b38]. However, it is unknown which DUB is specifically responsible for reversing K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO. Our results demonstrated that USP18 negatively regulates TLR-induced NF-κB signaling and inflammatory responses by inhibiting K63-linked polyubiquitination of TAK1 and NEMO in a feedback manner. USP18 was reported to be a negative regulator of IFN signaling[@b26]. Here, we found that ectopic expression of USP18 suppressed nuclear accumulation of p65 as well as NF-κB activation by LPS treatment. Conversely, knockdown of USP18 in THP-1 and THP-1-derived macrophages enhanced the phosphorylation of IKK, the degradation of IKBα and expression of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-6, TNF-α and IL-1β in response to LPS treatment These results suggest that USP18 is a novel negative regulator of NF-κB signaling.

Several regulatory proteins of inflammation including, A20, CYLD, and IκB family are direct transcriptional targets of NF-κB, thus forming a negative feedback loop[@b39]. A previous study showed that USP18 is induced by IFN-β in HO-1 human melanoma cells[@b23]. We similarly observed the rapid upregulation of USP18 after treatment with IFN-β In addition, we found USP18 is upregulated by TLR2, TLR4, and TLR7/8 ligands in THP-1 cells. Thus, USP18 may link the crosstalk between NF-κB and type I IFN signaling pathways to avoid excessive inflammatory immune responses.

Although a recent study shows USP18 play a regulatory role by targeting TAK1--TAB1 complex for deubiquitination in adaptive immunity[@b27]. Our results demonstrate the role of USP18 in innate immune cells. USP18 directly cleaves the K63-linked polyubiquitin chains, but not K48-linked polyubiquitin chains from TAK1 in a protease dependent manner since the USP18 catalytically inactive mutant cannot deubiquitinate TAK1. A previous study showed that the UBAN region of NEMO has higher affinity for linear ubiquitin chains than for K63-linked ubiquitin chains[@b40]. Recently, it was also demonstrated that most of the Met1-linked ubiquitin oligomers formed in response to IL-1β are covalently attached to K63-linked ubiquitin oligomers, indicating that K63-linked ubiquitin oligomers are a prerequisite for LUBAC-catalyzed formation of K63- and Met1- linked polyubiquitin hybrids in IL-1β stimulated cells[@b41]. Our results demonstrated that USP18 inhibits covalently conjugated K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO but had little or no effects on the linear (M1) ubiquitination of NEMO. More importantly, co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analyses showed that USP18 directly interacts with the UBAN domain of NEMO and masks the ubiquitylation sites at Lys 325 and 326 of NEMO to inhibit the K63-linked polyubiquitination of NEMO. This result suggests that USP18 competes with polyubiquitin chains for NEMO binding, consequently inhibiting its activation and downstream intracellular signaling. The catalytically inactive mutations of USP18 (C64S and H318A) cannot abolish this inhibitory function on NF-κB activation, indicating that USP18 function is dependent on competitive association and is independent of protease activity. Recently, Rhbdd3 has been reported to directly bind to K27-linked polyubiquitin chains on Lys302 of NEMO via its UBA domain in endosomes, and further recruit the A20 to inhibit K63-linked polyubiquitination of NEMO[@b15]. Our study provides evidence of an alternative mechanism by which K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO is negatively regulated.

Based on our experimental data, we propose a working model to explain how USP18 negatively regulates NF-κB signaling by targeting TAK1 and NEMO. USP18 inhibits the K63-linked ubiquitination of TAK1 and NEMO through distinct mechanisms ([Fig. 8](#f8){ref-type="fig"}). After TLR ligand stimulation, TAK1 and NEMO undergo K63-linked ubiquitination by TRAF6, while upregulated USP18 targets TAK1 and NEMO. On one hand, USP18 interacts with TAK1 and cleaves the K63-linked polyubiquitin chains on TAK1, which is dependent on its protease activity. On the other hand, USP18 inhibits NEMO ubiquitination by directly binding to its UBAN domain. Although USP18 mutants can still bind to ubiquitinated TAK1, it fails to cleave the polyubiquitin chains, resulting in a stable USP18-ubiquitinated-TAK1 complex. Thus, USP18 mutants maintain inhibition of NEMO ubiquitination by masking its ubiquitination sites.

It is obvious that NF-κB is controlled by a large amount of positive and negative regulators. Therefore, NF-κB regulation cannot be explained by a single isolated mechanism. Our findings provide additional insight into the molecular mechanisms by which USP18 negatively regulates TLR-induced NF-κB signaling, and thus, plays an important role in the regulation of inflammation.

Methods
=======

Cell culture and transfection
-----------------------------

HEK293T (human embryonic kidney 293T), HeLa, PBMCs, and THP-1 cells were maintained in DMEM (Hyclone) or RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco) and 1% L-glutamine (Gibco) at 37 °C in 5% CO2. THP-1 cells were differentiated into macrophages by PMA (100 nM) (InvivoGen) treatment for 12 hrs. Expression plasmids were transfected with Lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

Antibodies and reagents
-----------------------

Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-anti-Flag (M2) (A8592) and anti-β-actin (A1978) were purchased from Sigma; HRP-anti-hemagglutinin (12013819001), anti-c-Myc-HRP (11814150001) were purchased from Roche Applied Science; anti-phospho-IKKα/β (No.2697S), anti-phospho-JNK (No.9251), anti-JNK (No.9252), anti-phospho-ERK (No.9101), anti-ERK (No.9102), anti-phospho-p38 (No.9211), anti-p38 (No.9212), anti-p65 (No.6956), anti-IκBα (No.4814) and anti-phospho-IkBα (Ser32/36) (No. 9246) were from Cell Signaling Technology; anti-NEMO (sc-8300), anti-USP18(sc-98431) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology; anti-IKKβ were purchased from Millipore; CF568 Goat anti-mouse IgG (H+L) (20101-1) were purchased from Biotium; anti-linear polyubiquitin-specific monoclonal antibody (AB130) were purchased from LifeSensors.

Recombinant human TNF-α was purchased from PeproTech; Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) (L4391-1 MG) were purchased from Sigma. Pam3CSK4 and CL097 were purchased from InvivoGen.

Luciferase reporter assays
--------------------------

HEK293T (5 × 10^4^) cells were plated in 96-well plates and transfected with plasmids encoding an NF-κB (firefly luciferase plasmid; 5 ng), and pRL-TK (renilla luciferase plasmid; 2 ng) together with 10--25 ng plasmid encoding Flag-MyD88, Flag-TRAF6, Flag-TAK1+HA-TAB1, Flag-IKKβ, Flag-IKKα, Flag-p65, Flag-RIG-I(N), Flag-MAVS, Flag-TBK1, and increasing concentrations (0, 50, or 100 ng) of plasmid expressing USP18. Cells were harvested at 24--36 h after transfection in passive lysis buffer (Promega). Cell lysates were measured using the dual luciferase assay kit according to the manufacturer's protocol (Promega). The enzyme activity was normalized for the efficiency of transfection on the basis of Renilla luciferase activity levels and results are shown as fold induction relative to the basal level measured in cells transfected with empty vector or scrambled siRNA. Values are mean ± SD from three independent transfections performed in parallel.

Immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis
-------------------------------------------

Cells were extracted in ice-cold low-salt lysis buffer (50 mM Hepes pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton X-100) supplemented with 5 mg/ml protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche). Protein concentration was measured with BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL), and samples of 20--35 μg total proteins were subjected to SDS-PAGE. For immunoprecipitation (IP) experiments, whole-cell extracts were prepared after transfection or stimulation with appropriate ligands, followed by incubation overnight with the anti-Flag or anti-hemagglutinin agarose gels (Sigma). Beads were washed three times with low-salt lysis buffer. Immunoprecipitates were resuspended with 3 × SDS Loading Buffer (FD Biotechnology) and boiled for 5 minutes. The released proteins were electrophoresed on 8--12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred onto PVDF membranes, with subsequent blocking using 5% skim milk. Membranes were incubated with specific antibodies, and detected using enhanced chemiluminescence (Millipore).

Immunofluorescence assay
------------------------

Cells grown on dishes were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min, and then permeabilized in methyl alcohol for 10 min at −20 °C. After washing with PBS, cells were blocked in 5% fetal goat serum for 1 h, and then incubated with primary antibodies diluted in 10% bull serum albumin overnight. The cells were washed, and followed by a fluorescently labeled secondary antibody (goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with CF568). Nuclear DNA was stained using 5 μg/ml 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI), a fluorescent DNA-intercalating dye. A radiance microscope system (Leica, Germany) was used to visualize the distribution of p65 or EGFP-USP18.

Real-Time PCR analysis
----------------------

Total cellular RNA was isolated by TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen), and first-strand cDNA was generated from total RNA using oligo-dT primers and reverse transcriptase (TAKARA). Real-time PCR was performed with the SYBR Green qPCR Mix (GenStar) and specific primers using the Primer5 analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Data were normalized to GAPDH gene, and the relative abundance of transcripts was calculated by the Ct models. The following primers were used for real-time PCR:

hUSP18 forward primer, 5′ CCTGAGGCAAATCTGTCAGTC 3′

hUSP18 reverse primer, 5′CGAACACCTGAATCAAGGAGTTA 3′

hGAPDH forward primer, 5′ ACAACTTTGGTATCGTGGAAGG 3′

hGAPDH reverse primer, 5′ GCCATCACGCCACAGTTTC 3′

hIL-1β forward primer, 5′ATGATGGCTTATTACAGTGGCAA 3′

hIL-1β reverse primer, 5′ GTCGGAGATTCGTAGCTGGA 3′

hIL-6 forward primer, 5′ AGAGGCACTGGCAGAAAACAAC 3′

hIL-6 reverse primer, 5 AGGCAAGTCTCCTCATTGAATCC 3′

hTNF-α forward primer, 5′ CCAGACCAAGGTCAACCTCC 3′

hTNF-α reverse primer, 5′ CAGACTCGGCAAAGTCGAGA 3′

hISG15 forward primer, 5′ TCCTGGTGAGGAATAACAAGGG 3′

hISG15 reverse primer, 5′ GTCAGCCAGAACAGGTCGTC 3′

hISG54 forward primer, 5′ GGAGGGAGAAAACTCCTTGGA 3′

hISG54 reverse primer, 5′ GGCCAGTAGGTTGCACATTGT 3′

hISG56 forward primer, 5′ TCAGGTCAAGGATAGTCTGGAG 3′

hISG56 reverse primer, 5′ AGGTTGTGTATTCCCACACTGTA 3′

Knockdown of USP18 by RNA interference
--------------------------------------

LipoRNAiMAX (Invitrogen) was used according to the manufacturer's protocols for transfection of siRNAs into THP-1 cells or THP-1-derived macrophages. The sequences of USP18 siRNAs are as follows:

Human USP18-specific siRNA

\#1 SenseSeq: CUGCAUAUCUUCUGGUUUATT

 AntiSeq: UAAACCAGAAGAUAUGCAGTT

\#2 SenseSeq: ACAUGAAGAUGGAGUGCUATT

 AntiSeq: UAGCACUCCAUCUUCAUGUTT

\#3 SenseSeq: GGAAUUCACAGACGAGAAATT

 AntiSeq: UUUCUCGUCUGUGAAUUCCTT

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
-----------------------------------------

The concentration of human IL-6 and TNF-α protein in cell culture supernatants was estimated with ELISA kits (BD Biosciences 555220 and 555212) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results of all quantitative experiments are reported as mean ± SEM of three independent experiments, and Student's t-test was used for all statistical analyses with the GraphPad Prism 5.0 software. Differences between groups were considered significant when *P* value was less than 0.05.
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![USP18 negatively regulates TLR-induced NF-κB activation.\
(**a**) HEK293T cells were transfected with plasmids of 21 DUBs along with MyD88 and a reporter plasmid carrying the NF-κB promoter (NF-κB-luc). The cells were analyzed for NF-κB activity by a reporter gene assay. (**b**) Domain organization and immunoblot analysis of human and mouse USP18 proteins. (**c**) 293T cells were transfected with Flag-MyD88 and NF-κB reporter along with different tagged human or mouse USP18 expression plasmids. The cells were analyzed for NF-κB activity by a reporter gene assay. (**d**) Myc-USP18 and Flag-MyD88 were transfected in 293T cells and IκBα turnover was monitored by western blotting using indicated antibodies. (**e**) HeLa cells were transfected with EGFP-USP18 expression plasmid for 48 hrs. Cells were then treated with LPS (100 ng/ml) for 30 min, and then subjected to immunofluorescence analysis using a p65-specific polyclonal antibody. DNA was stained by DAPI (blue). UT, untreated. Scale bar: 10 μm. Data in a,c are presented as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001, versus cells with the same treatment without USP18 expression (Student's t-test).](srep12738-f1){#f1}

![Knockdown of USP18 enhances NF-κB activation as well as the inflammatory response.\
(**a**) The knockdown efficiency of USP18-specific siRNA. Immunoblot analysis of the knockdown of exogenous USP18 in HEK293T cells expressing Flag-USP18 or endogenous USP18 in THP-1 cells treated with USP18-specific siRNA or scrambled (Scr) siRNA. β-actin serves as a loading control. (**b**) The knockdown efficiency of USP18-specific siRNA at the mRNA level. Real-time PCR analysis of endogenous USP18 in HEK293T cells treated with USP18-specific siRNA or scrambled (Scr) siRNA. (**c**) Luciferase activity in HEK293T cells transfected with USP18-specific siRNA or scrambled (Scr) siRNA, and then transfected with Flag-MyD88 and Myc-USP18 or EV together with an NF-κB luciferase reporter. (**d**) THP-1 cells were transfected with scrambled siRNA or USP18-specific siRNA, and pre-treated with LPS for 12 hrs, followed by the treatment of LPS for the indicated time points. LPS-induced IKK, IKBα and MAPK (JNK and p38) activation were measured by immunoblotting with the indicated antibodies. (**e**) Quantitative comparison of signaling activation between USP18 knockdown and control cells by density scanning of the blots in (**d**). (**f**) THP-1-derived macrophage cells were transfected with Scr siRNA or USP18 siRNA (30 pmol/well) for 48 hrs. The cells were treated with LPS (100 ng/ml) for 2 hrs. The total mRNA was harvested, and IL-1β, IL-6, TNF-α mRNA abundance were analyzed by q-PCR. (**g**) USP18 was knocked down in THP-1 cells and THP-1-derived macrophages. IL-6 and TNF-α production was measured by ELISA after LPS treatment. Data in b, c, f, g are presented as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 versus cells transfected with scrambled siRNA (Student's t-test).](srep12738-f2){#f2}

![USP18 inhibits NF-κB signaling at the level of the IKK complex.\
(**a**) USP18 inhibits NF-κB activation induced by NF-κB pathway downstream signaling molecules. 293T cells were transfected with an NF-κB luciferase reporter, together with vector for MyD88, TAK1-TAB1, TRAF2, TRAF6, IKKα, IKKβ, or p65, along with empty vector (no wedge) or increasing amounts (wedge) of expression vector for USP18. (**b**) Knockdown of endogenous USP18 enhanced TNF-α, LPS, MyD88, TRAF6, TAK1, and IKKβ induced NF-κB activation. Luciferase activity in HEK293T cells transfected with USP18-specific or scrambled siRNA and transfected with Flag-MyD88, TRAF6, TAK1+TAB1, IKKβ, p65 or treated with TNF-α or LPS (in 293T-TLR4 cells) together with an NF-κB luciferase reporter. Data in a-b are presented as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001 versus cells transfected with control vector or scrambled siRNA (Student's t-test).](srep12738-f3){#f3}

![USP18 interacts with TAB1-TAK1 complex and IKK complex.\
(**a-b**) USP18 interacts with TAB1 and TAK1. Co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis of 293T cells transfected with various combinations (above lanes) of plasmids for Flag-TAB1, HA-TAK1, and Myc-USP18. (**c**) USP18 interacts with IKKα/β and NEMO. 293T cells were transfected with HA-IKKα, HA-IKKβ, HA-NEMO, and Myc-USP18. HA-tagged IKK protein was immunoprecipitated with anti-HA beads and blotted with anti-Myc. (**d**) 293T cells were transfected with HA-IKKα, HA-IKKβ, HA-NEMO, and Flag-USP18. Flag-tagged USP18 was immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag beads, and blotted with HA. (**e**) The domain structure of IKKβ. Numbers in parentheses indicate amino acid position in construct. KD, kinase domain; LZ, leucine zipper; HLH, helix-loop-helix. (**f**) The interaction between Myc-USP18 and Flag-IKKβ domain. 293T cells were transfected with Myc-USP18 and Flag-IKKβ or various Flag-IKKβ domains. Whole cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag beads, and blotted with anti-Myc. (**g**) NEMO is essential for the interaction between USP18 and IKK. Wild type (WT) 293T cells and NEMO knockout (KO) 293T cells were transfected with Flag-USP18 and HA-TAK1, HA-IKKα or HA-IKKβ. Whole cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA beads, and blotted with anti-Flag. (**h**) Immunoassay of extracts of THP-1 derived macrophages treated for various times (above lanes) with LPS, followed by immunoprecipitation with anti-USP18 and immunoblot analysis (antibodies, left margin).](srep12738-f4){#f4}

![USP18 inhibits the K63-linked ubiquitination of TAK1 in a protease dependent manner.\
(**a**) USP18 overexpression leads to deubiquitination of TAK1. 293T cells were transfected with Fag-TAK1, Myc-USP18, HA-tagged K48 or K63 ubiquitin mutants. Flag-immunoprecipitation was performed and analyzed using anti-HA antibody by immunoblot analysis. (**b**) USP18 inactive mutants interact with TAK1. 293T cells were transfected with Flag-TAK1 and Myc-USP18 (WT), Myc-USP18 (C64S), or Myc-USP18 (C64S H318A) for 24 hrs. Co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analyses were performed with the indicated antibodies. (**c**) USP18 mutation can not cleave the K63-linked poly-ubiquitin chains on TAK1. Co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis of 293T cells transfected with Flag-TAK1, HA-K63-ubiquitin and Myc-USP18 (WT), Myc-USP18 (C64S) or Myc-USP18 (C64S H318A).](srep12738-f5){#f5}

![USP18 blocks conjugated K63-linked poly-ubiquitin chains of NEMO at sites of Lys 325 and 326 within the UBAN domain.\
(**a**) USP18 blocks K63-linked polyubiquitination of NEMO. Lysates of 293T cells transfected with plasmids were immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag and immunoblotted with anti-HA. (**b**) Knockdown of USP18 increased K63-linked ubiquitination of NEMO. Immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analyses were performed after co-transfection of Flag-NEMO, HA-K63 ubiquitin, along with USP18 siRNA or scrambled siRNA in 293T cells. (**c**) Lysates of 293T cells transfected with plasmids were immunoprecipitated anti-Flag, then boiled proteins in presence of 1% SDS, followed by a second immunoprecipitation with anti-Flag. (**d**) USP18 mutations were able to inhibit K63 linked ubiquitination of NEMO. Co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis of 293T cells transfected with Flag-NEMO, HA-K63 ubiquitin, and Myc-USP18 (WT), Myc-USP18 (C64S), or Myc-USP18 (C64S H318A). (**e**) The inhibition of USP18 in NF-κB is independent of its protease activity. 293T cells were transfected with an NF-κB luciferase reporter, together with vector for MyD88, TAK1+TAB1, IKKβ, along with wild type USP18 or its mutants. The expression of the IKKβ and USP18 mutants were shown by immunoblot. (**f**) The domain structure of NEMO. (**g**) UBAN domain of NEMO is essential for its interaction with USP18. The Flag-tagged different deletion constructs of NEMO were co-transfected with Myc-USP18 in 293T cells and immunoprecipitation and immunoblot were performed. (**h**) Immunoprecipitation and immunoblot analysis of 293T cells transfected with various combinations (above lanes) of plasmid for Myc-tagged USP18 and HA-tagged K63-linked ubiquitin together with plasmid for Flag-tagged NEMO mutations. (**i**) USP18 cannot inhibit NF-κB activation in NEMO knockout cells which transfected with NEMO (K325/326R). NEMO knockout cells were transfected with NEMO (WT), NEMO (K285/309R) mutant or NEMO (K325/326R) mutant and other indicated plasmids. Data in i are presented as the means ± SD of three independent experiments. \*\*\*P \< 0.001 versus cells transfected with control vector or USP18 (Student's t-test).](srep12738-f6){#f6}

![Expression and intracellular localization of human USP18 in response to TLR ligands stimulation.\
(**a-b**) Relative USP18 mRNA abundance in THP-1 and THP-1-derived macrophage cells were determined by real-time PCR analysis after treatment with IFN-β (10 ng/ml) (**a**) or LPS (200 ng/ml) (**b**) for the indicated time points. (**c**) THP-1 cells stimulated by Pam3CSK4 (200 ng/ml) or CL097 (1 μg/ml). USP18 mRNA abundance was determined by real-time PCR analysis. (**d**) Human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were treated with LPS or infected with VSV, and USP18-mRNA was determined by real-time PCR analysis. (**e**) Subcellular localization of human USP18 in HeLa cells, with or without LPS treatment. HeLa cells transfected with EGFP-USP18 plasmid were counterstained with DAPI and photographed under a fluorescence microscope. UT, untreated. Scale bar: 10 μm.](srep12738-f7){#f7}

![Working model of the negative regulation of the NF-κB pathway by USP18.\
USP18 interacts with and inhibits the ubiquitination of TAK1 and NEMO in a protease-dependent or protease-independent manner, respectively (Details are as described under "Discussion").](srep12738-f8){#f8}
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